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AMONG TE
zNIx.

Among the most
strikitig abjects cf
Interest ta tho
National Museum
ut Washir3tion arc
a number of modela
of the' structures of
the Zuni peopleo f
Pueblo and cIsc-
where la New
Mexico. Compara-
tively little wiis
knovwn of their ln-
habitants tili Mr.
Prank Cushing. a
gentleman on the
Sclenitflc staff of
the Siitbsonlaa Ia-
8titute at Washiag
ton, made -a tour of
exploration among
theni. liveti for
some moatha ln
their bouses. gaineti
their confidence,
learneti their Ian-
guage, andi pub-
Ilsheti la The Cen-
tury an lateresting
accouat of bis adi-
venturcs among tbe
Zual. Their vil-
lages seem lilce one
Vast continuons
structure, anti are
thus tiescribed by
Mr. Cushing :

Imàagine," ho
Says, Ilnurnerous
long, bo.»-,.ohaped adobe (sun-drIeti brick>
ranches connectet i wth onc another, la
extenderi rows and s4uares. vith athors
pileti upon theni lengthwaya anti cross-
ways,. la two, three, even six tonles,
ach rcceding tram the one below lt, ike

thc stops of a broken stair-illght-abI, i
At were a gignntic pyramidal muti boney-
comb wth fan outstnetchlag base-anti
Yeu eau gain a fair conception of Uic
architecture of the Zunl. Everywhere
this trcturc-br'tleti wlth ladtien-poles,
chimncys and ratters.. The latiders were
ldng anti hcavy. andi leaneti at aIl angles
aâalinst the rotfs. The chimacys wene
matie of bottoniless earthen pots set
one apon the other, andi cemeateti
wth xnut. Wontiertully like the
holes ef an ant-bill seeme theUi Uttle
windows.anti doonways which everywhere
pierceàtheUi wals -of this glgantic habita-
tion; anti like ant-bhls theniselvea seemed
the curlous littie rounti-cappeti avens
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The blrd'a-eye viev of the village troin In order to stud3 their manners. cils- Oh. why I& the auman so oten the-
the topmost story la thus described: to.as, and Institutions. Mr. Cushing teck temlptcut :Stex who iaa madte c mano
"Sprend aut belovi werz the blocks of up bisa abode arnung tbern for somo Ue, heipmect, but iihu. touOfton. proves hiê

smoothly plastered, flat-ràofed adobe and was on the vhole treated W!th Diuch. urse. Obh you tempters. hiînk o.» th
bouses, red and yelloi. ns the miles ot klndncsa. Ther. were znuch averse, how- end, think of what you are doing agnins!.
plain tram which tliey rose. pierce'i by ever, to have him sleth their portraits, your God, yourselt. andi the worid. Uhiit
ma.,y a blackr sly -17oe, and laddcr-poles. as they conceiîed that some disastrous ofut thomes you are heling to bigbt.
andi amoke-bannereti chimnacys were affect would resuit therefrofli Whefl andi bencelorth be a biesslng tu your sex.
everywhere to be seen. The whiole "ml setehing some ot their strailge dances 1 andi never curse your high position of
'isa threade2. through asti through by anti religlous eTeixofieS, aS900d deal Of womanhooti by using l to help tba devil
narraw, otten crooketi. passng . -wayS or opposition. not without some show Of in bis work Rather hclp evorv one' in
streets, some like tunnels, leading under violence. was exhibiteti. For the foasts ppgtaoitnnimd ntpci
the bouses froin. court to court, or street accompanyîng tiiese relîglous rites greai.t'pgn eôntn ud ntsc
to Street. Ail over the terracts praparations were made.* Oxen," saYa' lug af the' New Year andi loi your nicrry
viere wamen, sanie basy la the alleys Mr. Cushing, -were slaughtured by the' voirp andi brtght <'y<'i and happy en

or at Uic corners dozen, andi sbeep by the hunidroti." Thie couraging words lio thc anly stimilants
below husking dancers vore bideaus =Salsaln the shape~ offored by you on New Ycars Day.
great heaps of or Uic heads of bags and ___________

many - cobourediohraIae
cotaburld te The superior Initelligence

their bushy blackr of! these peuple warrants
bare heads la the Uic opinion that they would
golden buks well repay miss ionary effort ,

whie childrcn for tueir conversion toe 1 <
romped laanti ChrstîanacivlizatJon.$

*out, over at Mr. Cushing lived among 1
unorte iac them long enough te study 1-

* vitles. 0Others. itheir strange babits andte ~
b r ing i ng the lmn their confidence. Then
grain uî the a few o! them arcompanted
laddters -in blanli- Kim on bis Jaurne5 hi me.
ets strappeti over allowcd people to look at
thelr forebeads- tiien, andi carrleti bacli
spread It out on sonie water tram ithe
the-terrareti roofs Atlantic (ceau for a strange)
to dr Many la rite of their qWI.
little groupa were
çjtcung up peacli- The rooms are large. as
e placing them.s sown In our engrarins;
upon squares of thle walls whitewasbed andi
wblte lotb, or the loor of plastered rmnd.
sîîclng pumpkins Tlheir water Jars are finely
Into long spiral -decorateti. They show
ro pes. -Tan anc sucb taste anti sIill la tlielr
place a woman Pottery tbat fi. they liveti la
was iracefully tbe north we shaulti cali
decôra2niags methem china crazeti." The'
newîy-made jars womcm n the Uiclft-band
withbebaps of the corner ot. the cut are grind-
T ude but ex-Jng corn, 'and thé Strinig
quiiite .brlc-a- af- drieti truit upon tha
brac scattered wa ' joslte -la pxobably ,.
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